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sobjecrr lmplom€ntalion oftho ApPrenlic8hip Act ln cPsB-Bg.rding

The Governmenl ollndia has brouohl in comprehensive reforms and amendmenls in the

Apprenlices Aci, 1 961 and Apprent@sh p Rules in Oe@mber 2014 Kev arnendments ar€

(i) Esrablishments have been al owed lo engage appEnlices within a band of 2 5% to

10% of the totalstength ofemployees

(ii) Establ shmenls have been allowed lo conducl app.enliceship lraining m oplional

tades also in addition to designaied trades

(iii) Scope has been enended alsoto non eng.eering occupalions

(iv) Rest ctior on the inspectDn by otr cers

(v) Aggrcgalion ofapprenllces and establishnenls especiallv MSMESthrcugh Thnd

Party Agency.

(vi) The pro@do6ls mplification has been provided lhrough the following measures:

- Submission of r€luhs and other inromation lhrough online ponal

- Submission ol apprcnliceship conlEct lhough ponaland i6lime bound aPPreval.

2. Funh€r, Minislry ol Skill Oev€lopmenl & Enlrcprenetrrship has nolified an ambilious new

schsnE $tled "National App€diceshiP Prcmotion Scheflo'(NAPS) on 196 August, 2016lo

promors apprenlieship training. The scheme provides ror EimbuBement ol 25% oI the

stipsnd payable to app€nlices dirsctly to employees. The scheme also envEag€s shaing o!

the cost of basic tEining with 'Basic rBining Prcviders (BTPS)" in tespe.l ol apprsntices who

com€ diEctly lo undenaks apPrentieship ttaining Wthout any fom.ltraining. The guidelines

of NAPS arc available atww aop.enticeshio oov in
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3 As there is a huge Potential in

lhat CPSES will play a proactive role

(i) Engage aPpreniices withln

apprenticeshP training program in cPsEs, it is expected

in promoting apprentieship training and a€ expected lo:

a band of2.5% io 10% of the lotalsirength of emPloyees

(ii) Appentrces mav be engaged either in designated trade or in optional kade

(lii) Availthebenelilsof NAPS

4 ln view oi above, all lhe lvinislries/ Departmenrs 'on@rned
lo Lssue sutable inslructons 1o CPSES under then adm n siratile

provisions of the sad Act and rules frames in lhE reqards

emphasized ai Para 3 above

with cPSEs are requesied

control to comPlY with the

along wilh specLiic Points

(J,
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secretaries ol all Minist es/Depaftments conerned wilh cPSES

Copv io:
1. CMD/Chief Executve of allCPSES

2. SecEtary Mln slry oi Skill Oevelopment ard Enlrepreneu6h p'

3 Secretary (coordinaiion) in ihe cabi'et Secretariat in relerence to E samiskha Action

PointNo.427414

4 NIC DPE io upload at DPE web site unds whats New and under GuideLineg

5. onedor, MoU DPE forfunher necessary aclion


